
professional VACANCY announcement
POSITION

viavisitinging human services social work position

child bellarewetlarwellare inalnjcloricoordlnatoiinatrucliorlcoordinatox tenion
monthmonths starting daledate august 18801990 bentowrentowRerenewablentow

contingent on funding

LOCATION

chuckchlchcknchokn campus college ol01of rural martalaska

kouebuekbuobuo alialaska

SALARY

depends on experience

DUTIES

winwill be responsible lorfor the program development
of the Amask nairnnative child welterwelfare providers pro

sessionalfessionallossionalfessloss ional training program will instruct in

sociologyoclology psychology ofor counselling trwareas will

advise studentstudents travel to10 nine villagesvklaoee work as partpan
of theth instructional team delivering courses using

aawidevanelyolmethodevarietyvaristy of molhodsmolhods both traditionalta and non-

traditional audio conferencing instructional TV

correspondence computeroompdw CWMclassroom will work

closely wihwithwi h liar andd local agencies including inine
university of alaska division of family and youth

serviceservices and othniothers must meet grant reportingaliorling i
qulrementquirmanls andnd seekask continuing funding myst

emphasumphascioemp hasu child welfare throughout curriculum

qualifications
requierequifrequiresa a minimum of muttmasters degreedegr in

sociology peptochologyptychology Connonsellingconmlllngconsellingselling or social work
with particular emphasisrnphurraphur on child bolfarwolfar andnd
clutclinicaucornmuniiyU gunrlymunrly intervention killklir Eexptlnoe

cfoscuftufp nt ZQ
inn leachingteaching aridpioctlcoand piactlc in cncultlhbl wttlngR

preferably in Aalakaaska experience in curriculum
familiarity

development I1 familiarity and willwllllngrwwillingresingres to Uuse
technology in non traditional instruction delivery

CLOSING DATE junojun 2829 18901990

APPIapplicationCATION PROCEDURE

subatsutimilsubmt lellerletter ol01of application comprehensive

relumeresume transcripts and namesname current addressesaddre awa
and selophtelophlel ephoneno numbersnumber of three professional

reference lo10to

business office
chukchi campus

P 0 box 287297
kotzebue AK 8975299752

THE university OF ALASKA IS15 AN

AFaffirmativeIR MATIVE ACTIONactionequalEQUAL employment
opportunity EMPLOYER AND

educational institution
publlhpubl sh aff5ff 1414. 12890641111289064.11111 lg111902969cb25902969c
the unlvennynl of alaska Aanchorage invnesvfeefe ap-
plicationsplicalions lorfor the position of AEGregistrationSTRATION

coordinator qualifications atof a minimum
willnl include bachelors degree credentials work ex
Zperlenceperlancelence in higher education administration and
computer skills and knowledge

for complete jobob description contact personnel
services at 7864608786 4608 or roxanne warner at

78678669978646994699

PROCESS FOR application submit the
following to personnel services university of

alaska anchorage 30903890 university lklake drive an-
chorage alaska 99508995011

I11 letter of application which speak to the adver
tiledtlsedtised qualifications

2 comprehensive resume

3 five ccurrentnent fareleterencerence namesname addyeaddressesasso andarid
telephone numbers

position cloto may iiiiI1 1two0 at1I 5 00 p in

UAA I1Is an AAEOAAJEO employer and educational in

slitslllutlonslitutionution must bestilblobestilbe eligibleblo lorfor employment under
the immigration reform and control act of I1goo1966

publish 416416232330903090573090 517141m2935c57 149029350

MIDLEVELMID LEVEL MDM D OR 0 0
curriculum coordinatorcocin1linat

the incumbent ol01of this position Is responsible for

developing supervising and updating all trainingsp1ifng aiinrs nin
loror the community healthhalth aidespractitionersAides Practitionersr n 1in-

teracts
n

with and arrangesarangsaranas for educationalal bbaakbatk11.11k uupp
iromfrom medical slanstaff all departmentsdepan ments and all an
delciao thai impact on health aide traintraininging

degree in education or 2 years I1teachinghing
experience

at least 2 years experience in rural health care
preferredprelerred

contact human heresourcesarcesurces
norton sound health corporation
PO box ON966
nomeorne alaska 99762 907 443331133311443 3311

publish 5l902978c514m2978c
receptionist needed for busy radio network
must have good communications skills ability to

moramindependentamdependentlydependently wovdicword processinging1p1fexperience

flierlxcllenlclierlclierl telephone mannersmanner lorfor mulblinemultimulblineline system
popossibleoble summersumm r position lorfor college student in

teaseledterseledterse arobyarobt
leresledlere sledled in nonnoni profit or public radio salary DOE

sosenddeuverdideliver resume and 3 rate to APRN amo16404mo old
seward hwybwy ste 202 anch AK 99503

publish 51490296301 4122gf3
BUSINESS ASSISTANT alaska public radio netnot
work seeks a ptpa business asat provides support
to SUBWBuslbuslnesenese mgragr including proceprocessingproceealngprocesaingsaing payroll spwp

araft must have bookkeeping expeap ability to work
wenwall with people salary DOE provide resume and
knef3nef3 res to APRN 464041140 old seward hwybwy stalesle 202
anch AK 96503903
publish 51421igq2mc514 219029630

NORTHWEST ARCTIC BOROUGH

PO BOX 1110
KOTZEBUE AKAX 11111752

airnmirnmam7 442449 2soofax2mmax 4422304424112 230
REQUESTREOUIEST FOR LEQALLEGAL SERVICE

northwest arctic borough INNAB 1I1 deelrousdooffrousdeelrous otof

receiving obstatementnit of Intinterestersal and qualifications

for providing legal services

A A statement of interest and qualification should
aadreaddrea the tomowing ftissues 1in a narranarrativenarrativtiv format

1 knowledge or a1 working relationship with

municipal ofirporollcorporations
2 knowledge of alaska laws and the legislative

process
3 knowledge of applicable federal Islews relatingtotaling

to alaska Stalstatehoodshood aridand subsequent
amendments

4 knowledgolknowtodgeofknowledgol federal indian lawlow
5 familiaritylamillar lly with thein federlfedeclfedwal and starstate smissagnclea4missagn clea
having an interest in northwestNorth weal arctic borough
governmental functionsunc tlona
8 familiarity with taxation and bonded in
debtdealemadeblemadebtenisseenisse and
7 knowledge ofor lamilivitylamlhaihywhhwith the reildentareilIldentadu and
communities ol01of northwest arctic borough

a a narrative explanation of thosethaaelnasuaaahoukjinssues should
babe conconchesconclaconciescies so0o se to aamaiaa&am your qualifcallonqualftations balof
the Assaaawnblyassambliambli ocorommtcorommt and adrotnlalallvadminitliv itpw
cormalionnlsormal lo10to thathe mayor

B5 any individual firm b01 professionalprol nl corporation
noukshould auto who thair toykey paviowim IMbe assign

ad to ihathe borough

C your request lorfor conuderallonconsidwation winwill includeincludinclod feeie
schedule reimbursable peraalparoaxparoaxper&paro andd any
apcaclalpcocial notification procedurespracduraprac dura for consultation
under emergencyintgencyinT gency conditioncondl tlona and scheduled
meetings

I11 five copracopies ol01of yourVW statement ol01of interest and
qualifications shouldihould babe received on or before ihathe
clorclose of business on may 25 1990 alat 5 00 it m

2 address all submittal to

chuck green mayor

northwest arctic borough
POpoboxBOX 11110110

kotzebueKolz ebue albka97s2alaskusalaskut w752
phone 90790744225002 25w

FAX 907907442230442 29m

publish 43064r430 67 14 21902964014219296Ic

professional VACANCYa&n& announcement

POSITION

FACfacultycoordinatorFACULTYLTYICOOCOORDINATORFI1 DINATOR INTERIOR CAMPUS
GALUNA
GALENA CENTCENTERE R AUGUST 13 1990 JUNE

1991199 FFULLU LL TIME PERMPERMANENTA NENT avi9vi91a

MONTHS the positionpoalllon wiltwill begin approximately

augustlyaugustl3augustAugustl 133 1990990 and will encompasscompauen the follow

ing discipline early childhood education

LOCATION

fairbanks alaska with extensive travel to galena
allakaketalalnaallakaketalaina evansvilleEvan iville hughes hustle

kaltag koyukuk nulatomulato and ruby

ALARY
salary and ranktank arer commensurate withwtttiwutti qqujliftcfr
itonlion and experience

CLOSING DATE may 30 1990

responsibilitiesresponsibilitietresknsibil117111111

fridfield faculty wer expectedtxpwled lo10to iehleach courtcours
regioregionallyristy andnd statewide in their toldraid of expertise
utilizing distanceilancedl educationducaUon methodology indfnd9nd
technologyttchnologylecohmiogy develop nd administer goN MMOpod ol01of

theth ol kampus program within ftth region by tavtmvinetinmt
ing regularly to mchoach of9 the vilvlllae

qualifications
CandIdcandidatescidldtmcandidetesetes foror ftth portionposition murtmud luvhave instructional

expertxpertlm in thein voisrw of ariysiortir childhood educationduullon
in addition they mutmust memw the following generalnil
qualifications

doctoraldoctoril013oclorateDocto ril in educationduoatlon or totaled field required
lorpraaultnuauoclfii8nf1aibs propiolwkh rank minimum

ol01oil ia masters axkx kwtiuctex inktank

exemplaryeirmpliry twchlngworklngtoachlingiworking experiencexprlnoexperionce in in-

terior alukALM or comcwbtacontporable setting dnkabtdeawablo

successful cross cultural llvlngyworlllngliving1working

experience
administrative millskills and experience

dmontflddomonstralod ro search lilloinartinfrtlilloreatreat and ability

desirabledlfbl

FOR MORE information CONTACT

wendy etmalufesmallksEtmalUf DIoliktorbiorior
interior coctmpui
room 148145 red sulbuilding
universityunlvnlty ol01 alaska fairbanks
fairbanks alukalaska 9877599n5
907 4746439474 6439

TO APPLY

SEND A LETTER OF application indicating
AREAS OF EXPERTISE THREE profes-
sional references CURRENT VITA

Uuniversity placementcredentialPLACEMENT CREDENTIAL FILESFILE
AND OTHER supportive MATERIALS the
universityunlvanlly of alaska fairbanks II11is an e01eofaaA A

employer and educationalducattonalducat tonal institutioninalltullon should Yyou0 U

become aannalistfinall st lorfor thisihlapoaitlonposition your application
and resume may be subject to public disclosure

publish 514614 219029660

the university of alaska an-
chorage student housing is
currently accepting applications
for students wishing to live in on
campus housing for fall
semester 1990 students who
live 35 miles or more away from
anchorage are given priority if

they apply by the june 15199015 1990
deadline for more information
call or write

UAA student housing
3211 providence drive
anchorage AK 99508
phone 907 7864838786 4838

2948c

continued on page twenty three

lq c ice

WASILLA FISHHOOKfis14hook ROAD
NOTICE OF preliminary environmental AND engineering STUDIES

project RS 05259
the alaska department of transportation and public facilities adot&pf is conductconductinginy propreliminaryI1 minacina7
environmental and engineering studies to upgrade apapproximatelyproximatelyroximatelyroxi mately four miles of wawasillawasitlaa filahfilhhfishhook00
road from one mile south of the railroad tracks on kinkink gooseboygoosebay road to schrock road A

multivanemultilanemliltilanemult ilane facility is proposed from the beginning of the project on knik goosebaygooseboy road through
wasillascasillasWa sillas business district main street to the entrance of the iditarodIditarod school curb gutter and
storm drain improvements are proposed within this segment of the facility the remainder of the
road iditarodIditarod school to schrock road would be upgraded by adding shoulders improving
geogeometriesmetrics and increasing sight distance

the purpose of the proposed project is to improve the trafftrafficic flow and safety of the facility three
alternatives are under consideration alternative A would follow the existing alignment while alter-
native B would utilize the same alignment as alternative A except between aspen lane and
snowhomishSnowhomish avenue where a northern realignment is proposed alternative C the NO build alter-
native consists of no improvements beyond normal maintenancemalntenacemaintenacemalnmaintenace

preliminary investigations reveal the alternative A could require several residential relocations
while alternative B would avoid relocations none of the alternatives would involve construction
in wetlands or floodfloodplalnsfloodplainsplains the proposed project could involve sites with potential for hazardous
waste contamination as well as sites on or eligible for the national register of historic places

to ensure all factors are considered in the development of the project we are requesting public
comment and recommendations concerns expressed during the preliminary environmental and
engineering phase will be addressed in the environmental document being prepared by adot&pf
please submit your comments in writing by june 151519901990 to the address below for additional
information please contact dan golden environmental analyst at 2661761266 1761

alaska department of transportation and public facilities
steve R horn PE supervisor

preliminary design and environmental
PO box 196900

anchorage alaska 99519690099519 6900


